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THE BRIGHTER GLORIES OF THE CROSS.

cr7; 16t*
the followlug beautifulIMetryi founded principally
on the lath and Glth verses I.d
'4, Theearth, 0 Lord' is Pill of thy mercy ; teach me
thy statues," Open thou mine eyes, that I may, be
holdvwondrous things out of

The,goltlen orb whose glance is tfas;,_
',,,IR;Tv -ttet her pearly bust's array,

ocean% dwelt,.
The mountait hoar; the incissy
'Flae stream that roars ItS'IIIII'I.IIIUVS hy, •
The Ineatiow,like ,tto etu'erahl shy,
That air that breittliesolte treee

The flowers wlin,e tilde thy'tingers gave,
All heaven, all earth,U God, tlechtt . 6.
I lt:w nuinberleys thylilories are. • •'

Open n ryes, tlu I Islay see ,

Ths w °oars they reveal or thee. .

The n'oonforta that around me teem,
And make ony bonne Om hothpy sera
The 'buil that mmq• to clime alikords,
The raiment which thy CIIITIMMII.IIq,
'Floe fricnolaltin that lights up my way,
The !me that smiles cren night to day, •
The limit Ilto gl,oldens, rood that clas•ers,
'he voice m louse tones n ould hush my fears,
The hand unseenthat shapes my path, ,
And shields the helpless, free from scooth—-
.\ nol all that snioooolos life's thorny road,
Declare the pr. liolence, 0 Gook!
Open mine eyes, that I any see
The goodoLhs it vocals of thrc ! ,

But mare than those, and nun•r than all,
I•he laic that hinds /”0 most hi

That chains my eu m heart to thee,
Qom it in a Say.iour's agony._ - •

I turn me from this happy home—
From lights that gild you sapphire dome;
From all the varied hoes that dye
Bright flowers, heigi:t fi..hls,it.ight sea nail s"..y,
From all that gladdens life—away •

turnto ghastly Golgotha,
There. iu that place of skulls, appears ••

The sight that wakes, yet lulls my fears.. ••

There Justice standx,Vsith 'brow Sect:ix:7; „ •
Ilia heaven-senti3.l.•reyrtoo,•is-there,
Sec! as lieflfittlnive the form
-That braves the fary of the storm,
Pity's blest balm their elitg..ks has wet ;
Their hands are joined—their lips base met:
True, night her horrors round has shed;
Trite, sackcloth shrouds day's shrinking brad;

rocks rush shuddering from their bed ;
(lift,hark ! that cry, "'Tis finished !'

Itejoiet., 0 eat.th! for light again, "

Acid hence') are pueehnsed batik foroten. •
Rejoice, 0 liens ! for man once more
May seek and tread thy tranquil .shore.
Oh ! dimtned is noon's mei.idinti ray ;

Eat•th's beauties fade like mists away;

Or do they tint more glorious shine,
Blest Saslow., gilt by lose like thine!
Might I tort know thee as tlion art—
But be as thou all pure in itCal'i
Ik.olllllbt thou. butt ;HMO iltht to cite•

My:self, thysell',.thy sympathy ! •
Still when thy love would seem mosibright,
Fix on the cross my raptured sight ;
Open coy eyes. that I may tee

The wonders Calvary' tells or thee.

CURP.STSAmr
/I1r 'run nr.v. F. PT. %BODY,

Go abroad in tontq,great city,in the night.
Behold before you. Brightly -?;hive the
lights in that stately mansion—where plea-
sure has collected her votaries. The dance
-the song are there, and gay voices; and
exulting Imam anti fair features that grow
fairer in thatyxeitement, and all goes mer-
ry as the marriage hell. And most natur-
al and fitting is it that the hearts of the
young should glow with vivid p,leasure in
'the whit ling dazzling scenes.

. But here is but part of the scene. • At
ibis vety moment—within sight of the bril-
hiattt windows—within the sound of the

'rejoicingthusic, sits in her dreary room, a
widowed mother; and to her frame con-
sumptionims brought its feebleness, and
to her cheek its flush, and to her eye its.

'unnatural light. 11cr children sleep around
her—and one thet"cver stirs with the low
moaning of disease,' sl•umberr fitfully in

'the cradle at her font. Iler debilitated
-frame 'craves'rest, yet by the light of a
• solitary lamp•she still plies her needle that
• the children may have bread on the mor-
.row. And while 'OIIQ labors through the

• lonely hours, her sink irg frame admoniShes
•her tharthis resource soon must fail them;

• and she be called awity and leave her chil-
dren all alone.' And while her heart swells
with anguish, the sound ofSincin,g comes
on the wind to her silent chamber. Not
one of that g.ay circle whose eyes will not
close before per's this nightl One by.one
the wheels that bear them to their homes,
d'epart—the sounds of mirth and pleasure

-grow silent •in -the midnight hour's—the
lights of the brilliant mansion are (win-

gu •ished—but still from her ( umdber shines
the solitary lamp: The dying mother must
toil and watch !

MI this in substance might have been
seen before Christianity, in Athens or in
Rome. But there is eotnething inore-which
may be seen every day in a Christian city.
Antlit shoivs how Christianity has modified

• all social relations—,softening the pride of
the high—making those tempted to daily
80f-indulgence, self forgetful—and giving
hopes, high as heaven, to those that sit-in

,the darkest place of earth.
With the,morning, and brighter than-its

,‘foOtAtepsUpon' the 'mountains, behold .one
tha,t2gay;throngin.,the bloom of yonth,

to. be the;idol and envy of gildeil
drawing ;teems, has left 'her hotiae—she

~has.Mtteretll.the narrow lwie, and, opened
the door ol'lthat obscure ‘ehamber. She
hati'gMie,•tii bit ,Witl) this'''Poor widow, to

...carer here needed aid,, to watch over her.
feMlo,:hili,i,! Mi& to whisper to • her the

• sweetwords of human sympathy. -Bless=
ed she.who can thus forget herself, and
'find her happiness in eartkying• happiness to

• thOim ow,h9ott unfric I!d9',Fid alone. And
title .!'lin'ittiyMtither.--is warmed

..' l:s'l4ofrillihrll43tivatiii%l.4e4iiiat-59ung 10!
have !•comtnhtf..hopM•44Theyisii b.ep&to'
.gepn I readti. h it:oatriv, irr" -

° 7.-4tt •

d
goos Ag, ,~trvic,,6,7lrether10 104, 40 .gettier, Wit"0-,' the l/40mb;stnif• mOraing ,, 13411frictICWIt.

ME " "• .` • • '
'•,:;r.tir • f•i•Y•47•7'F':

Asu \w'4en ;OP ie Ag39" Ip~t slono_ in her
lonely chamber, she is not alone. As her
visiter retires, grateful thoughts of human
.ayitipathies-Aingeii behind; likeTantiseflip
the air. The sense of God's kind provi-

'dence rests 'ow her shut. .''Velierfaitli, the
distant are brought near, and the'dend live,
andawait her coming to a better !encl.., Her.
mind goesprWard 'MI6 futtire. Sherises
above-the clouds. Serenely shineillie.sun;
Oently falls the love of Cod on-her heart..
Sitting:amid • trials and'darkn4s, anil the
roin'of earthly'prospects, with a calm spir-
i'ljahe builds her--hope-in-heaven.''

prosperity-l—the adverse fortnnes—,
the joy—the grief-.—all thismight be Seen
in every age. It is. Christianity: that ha's
brought sympathy to the - sultering.' hope.'
to the hereaver 'd, and. 'resignation to the af-
tlieted ; which has brought light 16 dark-ness, and leith in heaimn 'thoSe' that dwell
amid the sorrows- of earth. It is Chris-
tienitythat has softened and Melted the ice
of prosperity, which has smitten that rock
and made it"a fountain of living waters to
those that dwell in the valleys below.

MB
C!ONSUITIPTION OV TaIE LUNGS
.tfeLtion • of the Liver, .111yee, Bronchitis, "'aim

mt IIea of the Bee'ret or fangs, 011, 1111 CCOllgh Ile.noerhage of the Lunge dud
'altajlection, of ;he i'etillimarg Organs.. •

jN.ITrRE'S OWN PRESCIZII''I'ION
preparation oldie Primly_

17rginintio ,or ‘• NVild Mirk, " combined
with the i'..:.eiract of 'for, lirepared it new-chi:mi.

iirfins -..cs-inpyrot and recommended is the most
dislin;;uahcd ph .t.SlidsllO, nod milt:tirs:illy acknowl.
edged ill, mom medicince ever discovered.
NO CgIAGINTEIZY!!! NO tiEcEpTioN.

~In setting ill the virtues at' th i s tift.iii•ineil-iitine we 1111Ve 110 desire to ileccite those wilt) are
labouring 'Older nor do we desi4 to rulo-gize it, more than it deserves. Vet n hen we
look :wound ;toil see thesaid:m.lnm sull'et.ing mill•ilihtress ore:010110.1 by sle e ty or 16.di5.5,,, in which
this 111101.1eIlle has 111.11Vt.11 so sighlr I,llCees.r,il, we
feel 11.111 t we aminot urgeits claims too ntrouglp.or
Say too intirli in its !liver. :

Such iudeed.,aretile
SURPRISING VIRTUES.

O 1this ;11alsaio; that even is theutlvanced stager. of
COINLIMPTION they all the niost jesLinedremedies
of•physieions U.ive failed to telfretsany .change,
Ilse 01 this medicine has been protPitistiie. ol the moist
astonishing relief, and actsially elrected cures after
all hopes of recovery hail Leos despaired of.

Its Use first stages a the disease to met! " catarrL
hal (..‘avar nip' originating from inlectedCOt,PS, it has Iwo) usedwith undeviating StICITSS
and 11119. 111%41A ilekllOWlClige they owe she restoration
of their health to this no:du:dile medicine alone.--
In that form of convimpri,,,, so prevalent amongst
delicate young females, contissonlY termed

"GOING INTO. '

•

A complaint with xi/41(AI tinny:mils are lingering, it
has also 11111111 bights tinceessMl, and 110 f 11111 y

purer 1/1 che•ckiag Ihr progress of ibis a-
larming complaint, but also strengthens :uul•invigu-
roles lint: strut more ellocinally than any medicinew Im‘eeser lIONSVSIfeII.

Fill' pariiiimlars, certificates, Sze., see 1)r. \ istar's
pamphlet.

A(;,ENTs.—s. ELLiorr, cailiste
L. Cliambershrtig.
linlottioui Oswald,. York.
.1. 11. C. Killslov, Shippvi,buir, „!;.
vlisle, Nbveitilier

Forwarding k ConioniNklion

GEORGE IVILEEMING
ESPECTFULLY iitfornis the puldie, that he is
prepat et! to revel it., forward and dispose of11Prolltice (Pi' every (teNcrli)tioli,

either at the Philadelphia or Baltimore Alarkets, or
at any other point accessible by Bail Road. As Ite.
Will attend in person to the delivery :msale or all

to
and

;oust satisbtctory
and speedy 11•1111. 11 S may at all times expeetedmiol
the utmost promptitude iit the trausietion or ;ill bit=

cotrithwit to hi.,
l'artners and othurs iavin.tt. :my arliele W 'deli theywish disposed or, will do Well to eidl on him, im-

mediately opposite the Mansion !loose, and IZail
Rood Depot,AVest High tdreet, Carlisle.

I. la audioriLed 1., pinTliase •scotTal hundred
bunliels or hie!' the highest price Will
be gi%en.

Carlhde. Nlay 17, 11,13

JOHN HARPER,
CM! 7533 'inter,

t`'Y e v 02 ,C5• c/ C2L vC n e
A ISO,

Commissionfr daa 3'2,eratkrupley.
rimioved his office to North Hanover

AL West side, 8 doors North of ',outlier
street, and nearly opposite the office of William.
Irvine, Esq., where he will as usual eareltilly
attend to all business which may be entrusted 'to
him in the line of his profession.

Carlisle, April 12, 1843.

• elrchel°949
;1)11211T112 ItAMP3

flk. Y.l'.l{S HAVp-tSTICK hate just. received
irofll the Manufactory at Ph iladelph ia' a largeassortment of LARD 1.-I,IIPS, catmint:lig of

' ParimuE,Clea 'ober&Study Lamps
with or without shades; whirh thry. ‘r, it sell whole-

-tulle or retail at the iitanufluiturer's
' ALSO,

Astral, Side I.elleetors sod Glass Lamps of rat.
ouB patterns. ,

Tlurvory hett Winter Ttraitie4l, .bleatelied SpermOil, warranted, to bun) elem., for

Fi 5' pei•
neat Sperm Candles, 37h cents per
Carlisle, pee: 21, 1/42.

vgairanim-irAL 31PORRTO
REPA RED and ;wholesale and retail hrW. C. M'Pherson, west side Markt!' are,Harrisburg, Ea.

TheseSpirits are warranted to be suitertot to any
oilier preparation now in use, for removing. all kindsof Grease, Tar, Oil Ina-, Sce., troth -ladies andgentlemen's -wearing apparel,Le. Withoutinjuringahem. It is -also •effeetualin removing'spots mu-•sinned by any•kind of aiiitl,

also he 'found a verytirtiele for re-
moving dandruff,from the head, and lehving thehairin a healthy and. vigoroussehtidition.

rriee .97,1 Mutts per liottle.!--A liberal disemintMade to those who purchase to sell again. r' •Sold in Carlisle by T. C. STEVENSON andMYERS 'St 'HAYERSTICE, Agents •for .this borough. • •
11;lirlisle, November I,'-1813. • • •

Lea lta VaarOMZSBR
• ' DENTIST,

urILI, P.°o lr Plo!. °P.T d!QPI PPMo9....reetii•Tv Abet ard'requireil Mrtheirpreservation., snobas ,Scaling, Ff.;,, or will restorethe loitiOtherir, htinhertingArtificial Teeth,from
a skngle Ttyll, to n full sett, t .4,Rla.:7'aifroo*e on 'Pitt streeti4feWtdom4Soutltiof theadtlioteli
IN,:;lll.l3r.• l.:Oinnis'::Wfirbaabsetiefrottirlisle;the hotten doge,- itt.each mouth."• MAY 24,. 1841. , t 9 ,

, .

I, A4VATEt'PROOF"BOOTS.,
' ,-4!:', 37$11•4ecelietOientittia jTatgetisiortm ant l''

pliootra4b:Blgoirtiiilatili IVIII Mllimoqiimonli,' icheapfor Okto.P.; 4, 'r. , ',4OOH.AELEa.,OO#I.IIBY: `.,JaitilatYNte44;

DR. RUSH INFALLIBLE ,HALTH PILLS
sismra=
•The lu•nprietilr of this invaluable legacy ofa great

nein, has for some time failed to present theta to the
paibiiu 111 an advertisetticut• The reason is a plain
one. Fn much has their mai given satisfaction, and
so sitiiingly have they'beenreconimentleil to one an-
other, that it has been utterly impossible to supply
the demand, both here Had tin• Cl/1/1)t1 y agents. 1)u-
-ring the present month, 111011. than two gross
or nearly TIIIIZTV 'l'l It/USANI) BOXES, have
been sold in this city mid vieittity, and supplied to
Agents tlitiongliont the United States, and many or-
(4A harp berm our baud weeks before they could he
filled. In filet 11. IleciiS (WI Spirit Orpropiteer In
liirctell the day wlteil the only l'ill in 115 e will be
shat invented by the immortal Rio- jamb' Rush,
the greatest phsiiiinti A meriva ever 5:1,1. .

1111: 111.1ALTII PILLS have cured, were cort
seemed well nigh imposslble•, they have lies-Meet! to

bedsliesslth liondredsisvlus had long lingitisheil uu
beds of pain • thee helve operated
all ',dimr melicines foiled even to :Ilford relief, they
hava given comfort In the “fletedoed hope to the
ilespairiog ; they hail: ',slimed the ills ash': yon.g
nud giveli hack yo!ttlit to the m.;ed. Indeed, they
see m to possess the properties te.erilnal by the al-
eh) mists of former days to I.listf. huxut, that Stivr.n-

CO11(1 ,1(1%21' ties, to discov-
er iihieh, they passed long days and weary nights of
labor mid study.

Sold in Alarlislo at KNEEDI,ER & HUN-
TER'S .Book store; East high strut, who are
eolo /11;1_ -its:Ow

Aogley & Grean,.Shippensborg.

.ti•4o iw"A 411: ,tit)

COMPOUND' DEPURATIVE SYRUP.
For the cure of Obstinate Eruptions of the

Skin; Pimples or Pustules on the Face;
Biles which arise front an impure habit
of body; Scaly Eruptions; *Pains in the
Pones; Chronic Rheumatism; Toter;
Scrofula or King's Evil; White Swel-
lings; Syphilitic Symptoms; and all OM;
rderil : ,riL•ing from an impure state

dm blood, viilier by a lung residence ii
:I .ltot and titthealtity elltwate, the mitt(
rims usu Of i‘lvrcury,

'l'his frrqurntiy horn foul
highly benclici;.l in Chronic Coughs,
Colds of long,s4anding

This medic.ine kis tlie
!Juliol atotles it kit drridrd benefit 111,Cererillii, Slcr-
Celia] iliscaScS,llll(l :ill rases ol•:n: iikeraled char-

As :Ili alter:l6,e /111lie bp1.11)..; :kiel Lull 5 .211-
hOllB, it is unequalled. It pos,, escS-111:i.13'
(leer mill is iull•odncull its a prepara-
11On nlw•e ;Mit:dile, not liable to juju:y by long

It the lISe orpersons trin.en-log Or re 5111113.4 abroad, .•

The propt•iclJr Lugs ..aVe lo call allrulinn lo the
collo, 11% et rliliealt•c. s rated 1.1•011/ it large Oleo ty

its 011c:tut :

HEADING, AlBi•vli 3, 1839
This certifies that my wife Deem, hail .11w

nearly eleven yeays mitren d front a hell/1111(1119 crup.
tioweesenthling tem' r. U Mich ate deep holes in her
litre, neck 1111.1 arms, the constant discharge of which
destroyed her health, and frequently confined her for,
dillerent periods to her het!, during which time her
sufferings were Set'y great. The last medical atten-
dance was oldained,•ato: all the known reinedica
were tried with lati tot alleviation nt . her complaint,

always returned tits increased malignity,—
flaying lost all Impes of recovery, she hail almost
determined to give up the use ofany other medicine;
she was however. by persons:lion, ittatteed to try
Qnd'ele•y'.a Depstrative of Surogpal illa, the me .of
live bottles of n hicll lots removed the disease, and
restored her to pet feet health.

TiI()AIAS DEEM,
opposite the depot, Reittling,l?a.

This. is to certtfc tlvit my little SOH, nhont eight
years old, had sufkred for a long time from exten-
sive sores on, the right knee and leg, supposed to
hove Itcen Whitt, timid impossible
to heal, even by, the aid of the' mou respectable
medical advice, until I was recommended to use NIt.
Oakeley's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, Ii bot-
tles of.which not only healed the sores, lint pertimalv
restored the child's health. which had suffered much
in consequence of this alreetion.

CATI I ARINE lIINGENIAN,
itlyibove Penn street, Heading.

The above case wa; presented to me both before
and after the use of Mr. Oakeley'a Syrup of Sarta-
pari I la, and I have no hesitation in helieying that it
was the agent of his restoration.

JOHN P. 111liSTEN, 51 D

DOUGYASSWILTX, April, 15,5x3.'
Mr. Oakeley :—.My son Edmund Lent, had the

scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-
lier foe three years, doting m hich time henvan de
priced of the use of his limbs, his head and neck
.were covered with ulcers. We tried all the-dffler-

' cutremedieOut to no abet 'until recommended byDr. Johnson,:of Norrisb wn, and also. Dr. Isaac
Iliester, ofReading, to use, your Deptira iy Syrupof Sarsaparilla, of which I obtained several bottlee,
the use of which drove the disease entirely Odt of
his system, the sores healed up, and the child was
restored to perfect health, which he has enjoyed un-
int erruptedlg ever since, Nth. astonishment of ma-:
ny persons who seen hipr'during his affliction. I
have thought it my duty, and send you this certifi-
cate, that others who ,lance a, like affliction in ;the'family may khow wlfere to obtain no valuablea med.
clue. ' , ..•:!Nours, truly. ' A. D. LEAF.,

'Sold • byT. C.'STEVENSON,; Car
isle aril the followind Auents in 'Cumber
apd'gmunty . .• ,f. . •

Cumberland..losbuliCrabi,,Hilgtiesiowm"
• it" lf Lotidon,diangatdri. '

'Wm'. Uriitton, Newyille.
Jabot) Biirkliart,.. do.. •..

L. Belgic, Co., Chitrelitown.
••• A. L. Cathcart, Shoimrdatown.
Januttry 3,i8 •

BOOTS ANI) SHOES. •
Trin aubaeriber has. just t•eceived another supplyof 1300113'!&,'SHOD.S,among. the 101, Nill„be.fotutd,

• '•

15 '" Mans Monroes 9m1,00 to IP). • •
t0'1,02:

• • '‘2s‘-""'i'Ladlet4SlipperalrOni to 145:10 " Do Shoesand Durkin%
Cldldran's Shoes proppolors, alppetli &lad;pi.i9es.:DiinVeibiteke,the' .' :ii.v,stio!)::NVli you Wilk be pure

'to ke4reattie:gitieb.' `-• '
, !„,„t„.) . ;••• • I) 1-;,101p1...11100., y, • 1;If •,7

,„ J., •

oirevp.V:, julit,veacived'anu41pore ..,!...=.s,RltApaut 23; 18431. ,

,•

t I,„t . I •,SANDS''SARSAPARILLA.
I.''.

Bbi9YAL I,4NR, PHRDIANINT.OOtp
,AN.!

:Si'it',i;E; 'fi4;
EiliST43l; ; , !

Scroti~la; or JC.ing?SEvil, 'Rheumatism1 obstinatecntaneonsEruptions
•Pjes,' ..or Pustules...Oil the Face;ches,Dilei„Clironie, SOre,Eyesitting
Worni or, Totter; ;.Scald,flead, En-
largement.. and' Pain 'Of the Bones

'I; 'and Joints; StubbornTlcerS,
tic 'Symptoms; Soiatica,OrLuttbago,-

. and diseases arisin -fioniaii injudi-
'ciow' use of Mercury,'Ascites, .or
Dr. •ep. „y, Exposur.e.-.-orimpitidence-in-
Life: Also; Chronic Constitutional
Disorders will be reinoVed by this
Preparation. , . •

Iniprovemeot in whatever regards the happiness
and welfare of our race is constantly on the march
to perfection, and with .edehlaticeeeding day tome
new problem is solved, or some'profound •secret re-
vealed, having an important and direct bearing over
man's highest destinies. If Ice take a retrospective,
view over the past twenty years, how is the mind
struck ith wonder ! Whatrapid strides lins science
made in **cry department- cd , civilized ! parti-
cularly in that which relates to the knowledge of the
human system in health and disease. How-Valuable
and indiepensalde are tile curative means recently
discovered throughthe :Tetley of chemistry! Now
tines the imagination kindle:old our admiration glow
Itt,the ingenuity, the near approach to the standard
of perfection, of the present time! 'Through the
elabdrate inve:stigations of Physiology, or the.science
of Urn, and the Pathology of prevalent diseases,
much valuable practical knowledge has been
In consequence of becoming acquainted with the br-
ganization; the elements'of the various tissues and

'structures of the system,remedies have been so' ht
after and discovered exactly-adapted to combine with,
neautralize and expel morbilic matter, the cause of
disease, and stibstitute healthy action in its7q,lace.—
The beautiful simplicity of this mode of treatincint
is not only suggested by the pathology of diseases,
not only gratehtl ththe sufferer, but perfectly in.c.on-
snMtn .wi theoperati oua_or_Natureouttl_ sati sfac-_
tory to the views and reasonings of every intelligent,
reflecting mind. It is thus that Sou th's Sarsaparilla,
a scientific combination ofessential principles of the
mostsaluable vegetable sobsiances,operates'upon the
system. The Sarsapari Ila is combined with the-most
salutary productions, the most potent simples of the
vegetable kingdom ; and its unprecedented success
in tin restoration to health or those who bud long
pined tinder the most, distressing 'chronic maladies,
hiss given it an e;alted character, furnishing asit
does evidence of its ova intrisie value;and recom-
mending it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only
can know. It has long' been a 'nest Imputqant de-
sideratum in the practice of medicine to obtain a
reined), similar to this—one that would act on the

stomacri and bowels with ill the precision and
potency of mineral preparations, yet w idiom arty of
their deleterious elfelis'uptin,the vital powers of the
system.

• The attention or the render is respectlirlly c•allecl
to the rollow tag ciTtilicate. nowt:vac:TT:it achieve-
nients hay(' her,:torore been made by the use or this
invaluable miNliciAte, yet daily experience shows de-
stilts still 111011; reinarkafile. The proprietors here

themsehes of c'w opimrtunity of j.ayiog it i a
source ofcOnsiant surislitetion tharthey•hiv,urjiiie the
means of relieving such an amount of hutiveinß:-
Vontlofitl Satids's Sursapart

Norwich, G'onn
the Ibllou h g From 111.4. I%'lll. Phillips, who

as long veshlell to. the Falls. The filets. are well
kuoo•u to all the old rys.olcoir..ni that part 01.14 city

FS ,IRS. A. _it. SANns\l_osl_granc-
lly .do I ellll/1•11t, this 01,1113111111hy MNL1114'10)1/11

iw great relief I otd afacd 1111111tii0litit• Of 3 011r Sar-
saparilla. I shall also, he happy, dirougft 11111, to
publish to al! aho are allicted,as I lately a s, ttt• ae.
count of my unexpeetcd, and eseit fora lung while
det.pair•of cure. Aline is a Painful story, and Irving
and sickening as is the tairratfve of it, the sake ofmany mho may lie surely relit:v.:a, I will briefly yet.
accurately state it.

Nineteen years ago last April a fit of sickness left
me with an lie) sitiel.e; eruption. Dropsical collec-
tions immediately took place over the entire surface
of my body, CallS;lo. such an enlargement that if %las
ticees,ary to add IIClair arrl to the size of Illy tires-
sesuround the waste. Nest followed,upon my- limbs,ulcers, painful beyond deseriptiom For years, both
in summer and winter, the only mitigation of my
suffering was found inmouring upon those parts cold
Water. From my Ike pain eNtentled over my
whsle bode. There'was literally for mean rest, by
day or by bight. UponTying .loth these pains would
shoot through Illy system, and compel me toarise,
mid; fur hours together, walk the Willie, to and I slllB
almost entirely dopriced of sleep. During this time I
the Er) sipelas comintied active, and the ulcers en-
larged,and so deeply have these eaten: that fur two
and a half years they have Leen subject to bleeding.
During these almost twenty years I have consulted
manypLy sichuts. These have vatted nty disease—-
as it wasattetided withal! obstinate cough and 11 steady
and noire pain iii My side—a dropsical constiniptioM
and though they Lute been skilful practit!otters, they
were only able to alined in)' 'ease a mutual and 11,111,
porary relief. I had many other difficulties foo coin-
plicatt4l to describe. I have also used,miinY of the
medicines thatbare been recommended as infallible
cores for this disease, yet these all failed, and seas
float empluttieally growing. worse. to ibis eritit.ocondition, given up by friciiils,andexpectine for my-
self, relief only in death, I was by the timely- inter-
position of a kind Providettee,Thimished with yotw,
to me, invaluable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle gave Imean assurance of health, which tor tot only yearst
had not once felt. Upon taking the secona my en
largement diminished,. and in hvelvo days from. the
Bth of October, when 1 vonimenced taking youtSae
saparilla,l sells able to enjoy sleewandrest,by
us refreshing as any I ever enjoyed when in perfect. '
health. 13esidcs, I was, in this short time, relieved
from all those excruciating and tinalleviated pains
that had afflicted nor days, as Well 'its robbed sue of
my night's repose. "The ulcer's upon my limbs arehealed, the Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
nearly to Illy former ineusure.

Sand'sSarsaparilla will also remove anti poems-
nelitly cure diseases having their origin inan impure
state of blood and depraved condition of the gen-
eral constitution, viz: Scrofulaor King's Evil In its
various forms, Itheitinatism, obstinate cutaneous
et uptions, blotches, biles, pimples, or pustules on
the face, chronic!: sore eves, ringworm or tetter,sculd
head, etilargemcid and pain of the bones nod joints,
stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoms, diseases 'aris-
ing from an injudicious toe of mercury,, female de-
rangements and other similar complaints.

l'hus much do I feel a privilege to tesilfy to the
efficacy of your lwalth-restoring Sarsaparilla. A
thousand thanks, sir, from one whose comfort and
whose lave of future health are due, under God , to
your instrumentality. And may the same'Providence
that directed toe to year aid, make you the happyand honored instruments of blessing others, as dis-
eased and despairingas your muchrelieved and very
grateful friend, AU:NATI! M. 'PHILLIPS:
Now Loanou Co. ss.. Norwich, Nov: 4, 1849.
Personally appeared,the above-named Asmall M.

Phillipsond'made, oath of thefacts contained-iu the
foregoing statement,before me.

-RUFUS W. MATIIEWSON,
„

Justice of tlie'Peace.
• Reim; personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, Icertify that the above asserted facts are sliitatantially

true. . WILLIAM. It RICHARDS,.
Minister of the Ciosiiiel itNorwich, Conn.

. Prepared and sold 41.4. B. Sarnia &CO., Drug-gists and Chemists,'-Grariitebuildings* '273 Broadwaycorner of Chamberliistreet,'New York :' And far sale
hy'Druggistatiwoughotit the 'Milted States. Pride
$1 pee bottle,,six bottles for $5.

'TIM public nierdspeetfully requested .to yemem-
her'that it is Sands's Sarsaparilla that hasand la con-
staidly achieving such remarkable cureaof she moat
difficult !class ot.ffiseases IQp uahic6lhe human frame
.aniabject,- midPsk.for Sands's Sarsaparilla, and ta,ke
um other. ..

' "

S. ELmorr,•
Agentby special appointment frip the-Proprietors,

fortarlisle unitvicluity. '
Julyi 2,1845.

h.
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/OEM vTeir. HEMDEL.;,
u) at teas 3 cw,

• 1114ESPEOTfULLYtondo-is higiqrvices
-.citizens of Carthie midite vicinity, . thatho

wilt.- egad; ; pd(fonif. ell 'dental bperilioii)il,snail 'aqtp;',Ohiricling"ti.,lturct.f!-Alhj:Fo, niOdiin ititable einholenyeth free& ein4lfittiotli to
otrOtEco.oppeelte,

;

• CHILDREN' CRY FOit. LOZ
ENGFIS,ataI gri4n.peeple-eity/thertire . the 'Oen'mutest and. most effective ntedicine;in use. Low
'mous quantities are sold. and every body. likes theM
Freeman. Hunt, Esq., editor of the :Weft:huts Msg.
:seine, says they, cured his coukh jit a 'few' hems:
The Rev. 'Mr. .I)ttaltrir,.of the .11,1cl/catgut stree,

church, was 'cured of a vet y'Mid Cold' and cough im
one day: The Itev Mr. Anthony, of the Method's,
Church, ,kits cured, of consuluption•by,them.

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES have saved
the Ikea of thousands. Ask. W. E..Evans,Psn., 6
Walker sh, „kilt: 1lon,,Pldwaril'J. Porter; lion.
Beardsley;Dlr. G. Hunter, and nearly all our physi-
cians, what they think of Sherman's Lozenges, and
they will tell you they are exeellentr-the only in-
fallible medicine known. •

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR. LOZENGES are
real andidotes .v, headache, palpitation, sea_siekness,
lowness of spirits and despondency—or the effects of
dissipatino. Capt. Chadwick, of the Wellington,

Aekerinair, the great sign painter,Mayor Clark,
and almost every body 'knows their value.

I'ooll AN'3 51Y.12-.-81wrinan's we in
—costs 1?), cents; and is sure to cure rheumatism,
lumbago, p -aid or weakness is the breast, side., or.
hack; also piles—anal they cut c wohns -ts hen Illicit
to the part. Ask Joe •II oxie, oc any one who - 'h at
used It, and would give ;:,5 fol• one sooner that) five
cents other phisters.- .

Sold in Carlisle at I I U NTER & ENKEDLER'S
'Book Store, Eiat (Ugh street, who at•e sole Agents
for Carlisle. •

Awl Ansley C flreason, Sliinpvilsburg

ME

`ILL/p •o'•!:: '1 •
7111011LY are ',the ..effectsl' of this ,' PreparatiOnitd-,
Al.coming, turd.apparent.- ItT•itmerotts,ph-rad -Osassert ; they hare derived morebenefit rrorii using oee-•bottle of te,ilitin three 'of any other.: This is easily
accounted for;ns ft. • Leilly's Sarsaparilla'l9ll Mitchstronger preparation Walt any other, and neartwice
as much is contained: in one •bettleas of.•any • Other(and Sold nt th'e:saine price.). Let thepublic, remetn-this—it Is no lain boast but-the real flict. '• .

DR. LEIDVS,:SADS'AIPADILLA
FPliqi. the.Medfield Ttesiety

0Z1../itnong the vegetable alteratweawith which,
our dispensaries abOund, there are. few - so useful as
Sarsaparilla-, and wh9n properly emuldnacl gild pre-
pared., is invaluablet not only in restoring debilitn-.
ted constitution-Xto their wonted energy but incase arising out of 'an impure -slate of the blond.!'
From a knowledge of verymany,cases (and some 9f
them, considered incurable) where many dillbrept
tropnrutions-of-tiarsapari4a-lind.:Ateeoltsed-r ininscented to possesi virtiies!,or. remedial powers eqmil

to Dr. Leidy's Medicateaor Compound :Extract.of
Sllll4lwink"

It is n 'preparation it iabelleve,d far superior.toany other, and would recommend ft to theparticular
notice of Physicians.---Ed. U. S. Gazette; •

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA
Extract of a letter tram .1. B. Whitmore, of Easton

in relation to Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilk.,
"My little Imy and girl, the former now three

years nail the latter now seven years old, have been
afflicted with a scrofulyes tumorfrom the time they
were three months of th Three months ago I was

luced to make trial ofyour'nittract ofSarsaparilla,
and have given it to both to the present time, They
arc now entirely free from nut' appearance of Scro-
fula were ill better health."

Dr. Leidy's Sa.usaparilla is 'efficacious in all dis-
easesarising kotn impurities of the blood one other
fluids of the system. All invalids who may have
been under 01 alien! treatment, who are debilitatedfrom the quantity of medieMe they loaf/ have taken,
or are under n mercurial influence, will find that by
using a few bottles ofDr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla ,their
llstlai vigor and *elasticity of their frame and system
will he restored, and be again permitted to"enjoy the
sweets of

DR:-LEIDY'S-78'AItS A PARTILL-A-:
CCr"This article appears to be doing wonders at

the South, and front the high character of the re-
commendations, we are fillip persuaded it is a most
capital medicine Mr all impurities °Otte blood. We
know many Physicians who have :given their testi-
mony on this. -suliject, and we ktiow they would nut
give a character 'm any medicine that.did notreally
gleservejt."Cliarleston Enquirer.

Extract of a letter froM Dr. Warren', Natchez.
for the last sear in mypractice itteil your•

Sarsaparilla with much .satistitetion to myself mill
benefit tomyplait:Ms-41 have no hesitation in tleclar--
ing it to he one of the most 11,10. 11 i prep:n•ations in
disrahes fin• which Sars:mparilla is prescribed."

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
ci:riolis preparation may he depended upon as

being tlartrotigesf (consetplently more efficacious)
of nor nit fluid preparations must pns-
seFs similar virtue., in proportion to their strength,
being prepared from the :Irtiele. Dr: Leiily's
COmpouitil 'Extract of Samparilla, however, tins-
SUSSCH properties not posvet:ed by others', from its
manner of preparation, and erllllllllllllloll will other
vegetable extracts recommended by the medical lo-
cally—and hence Ale reason why it is so generally
recommended by the Ph; aiciatis at Philadelphia and
else w here.

From the extraordinary rirttirs of this prepara-
tion and a knowledge of its coo-mos:dim% by Physi-
cians, (the reason why- the:, so generally use it, as
they would not use or recommend any preparation
they did not know the composition at,) it has been
introduced in many or the llospitak throughout the
U. S. mid is highly recominended by Pllsicians and
Surgennsof those Institutions.

• tlm New Orleans Advertiser.
EDIt. LIEHD'i"@ SAIL!.. 11:1PAIMILE,A.

The high and envied e'eleltrity 'deli 'this pre=
eminent medicine has acquired Mr its intariahle. et-
licacy in all diseases which it protl MK'S tel Cllre, has
rendered the usual praotieo nF pittliine; mineressarv.
It is I.nowit by its knits ated its grand winks tt miry.
for it. 1)r. Sarsamtrilla will be round parti-
cularly ellicacions in all diseases of the liver, hi011)-

116, Skill, kidneys, spine and Lines, tilceratitin
nine, 1111'03i 111111 oilier IlDl'IS,:11),Cl stem, thtilias,

eryipehis, jamidire.riwilmaiism and ineipient
gent. mercurial and s•illtilitiettlrectiovs, rernalt• de-

and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed m their It:aut.:Ll M.:llth :nal

on. ILEEDS:': 4i RSA PA. LILA.
1)e. !mid) 's Compound Extract ofSarsaparillti has

smutl_ the_ test IM' five eari 1111,1, 1111(1!lhikko II t:tstto
say that Iltore is 119 111110.. „t• ry _ ,'

strength now in Ilse. Throughout till SOffilwrgi
Stales WIWI,' S:11 .,:111111.111: ;', as noteli in general
as tea nod entire, Ur. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally i, highly revolimmittled hr l'hv-
sivians, [whose collimates have been fregnetitly

] lirongliont the north and west it is alio.
much used, more perhapstlem ally other.

(hte bottle of it [lmlla pint] is warranted equal to
two ofany other in strength, mid is equal to one half
gallon of the strongest Syrup that can lie made.

1). 11.00116ns fur making Syrup therefrom 'aiienm-
patties the niretlions.
DR. LEIDY'S SA RSA PA /ULLA

n'litit a few days since a Clergytian of this city
ho does not desire his II:1111e plibilSllo in the pa-

pers, hut is tell with Dr., Leidy) stated that a lad)
who had long been a communicant :it his church, but
for two years past unable to goto church, on oottotott
of her extc;vme Ilebility, occasioned by ulceration of
tarions part? f her hotly, disease or her liver and
other intetna 'erittigentetwt, and the constant taking
of medicine th efor,lloler, found any change for the
Letter until alit using several bottles of 1)1.. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, and by a few too:tills perseverance iu
its tistv,was entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her lormer strength, and to use her own language
"nos almost created a 11110 being,'."l'llis is but one
of many imtances almost INIIVIIOO.Ii (Ir.

iR prepared only and sold wholesale and retail
at Dr. LEIIEVS Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second street below Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, etmixer Fifth nod Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett k Co. come:• :NI and Callowbill street, ul y 7,1
per bottle, (a halt pi at) m• six bottles $5.

'For sale in Carlisle by
C. STEVENSON.

May 81,1843.

TPO2°O9B d °orms

1F parents knew the, value and etileatir of lit.
Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,they neiyr

Mould he without it in their families,as children ifre
suldeet at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of vegetables
altogether, and maybe given to..children ()full ages.
Directions accompany each pap .1or package. .

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given thi ,in fur worms, without any of

Aluch medicine, given to children, has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health, and they are
more or less delicate ever after,

Toavoidthe necessity of giving medicine unne-
cessarily when yen are certain your children have
worms give them at firm. Dr. Leidy 's Worni Tea. It
isnll that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred pa-
mills in Philadelphia oily and county, of the efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Worm. Tea. Try it and.you will be
Convinced.

Price 1:1cents a small, and '25rents a largepack-
age. Prepared only, and for sale, wholesale and
Retail, at Dr.Leidy's Health Emporium, No. 19t
NorthSecond street, below Vine, [sign of the Gol-
den Eagle ands erpents,) Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by
T. C. STEVENSON.

tf.33June 11.1,

Tetter and Itch Ointment
AN intallible remedy for raviolis affections of the

Skin, removing' Pimples, Pustules, and EriiPtiOns,
of the Skin, and particularly adapted to the cum sit
Totter and the Itch. '

This ointment has been used iii numerous schools
throughout the city and County, as well as .Factories,
employing. numerous, girls and boys,' and amongst
whom Totterand Iteb,as well as other Atliaitions of
the Skin; preyailed, with the,Most unexampled snit-'
cosi.. 'Names of School Teachers, Atl, WiAras
intendants Mid Proinsieters of Iantories,,,conld be
gi yeti, confirming the above,but for thedelicacy they
feel in.luisting thesr. names published in connection
With Such loathsome and dissgreenble.Ulfeetions.Ileice t5 cent 7110X. ,Foi' sate hi:Carlisle by •

T. C. STEVENSON,
1143'31u,i 1e,14,111/j:

,1 . JAYNE'S EXPEICTORAIIer.•

ONSUIVIFTION, tough, SputtingTo..Consuoipti vea-Fourt;fthsofyouatereally
sulferigg lion) neglected Colds, or an Obstruction
and consequent'iiillemihation of the
'of:those tubes , through -which the air li,o breatliels!distributedto ,every part of Ahe lung
struotion: produces 'Tiairt end, ticireness,' dloarsen6is,cough,',diffieulty ,oti'breatbink, hectic fever,..und
spitting ofblood,matter, or pldekrri,• which finally
exhausts the strength ofthepatieitcsnd'enitti In dotal.:
Jayne's Expeetortud ;Over foul.°remove this ,
struetiou,and Tre,Utieds the ?mit pleasing:Mid happy '.

;kulttf:z, it
is within in-. itieffeets,Uudtatioo't foil to

bad at l.lo:20 tilduth,Third
Fpittialeist,Ostlislob7:o

. 9./B`ITATENSOZ4....

.11ted1raines.
;N:1'...;;„•';If:11-_ ,.'-,plt7Ait9 ciply,ItyrDre.l4JAYNE;lnventer,

- 'able2proPrietor; No. ttt 'Sandi Third et.
•Plitlatlallillin,•••iid'.iotte'are.gentline 'without •li• a
written stgitature upon. :the'routside ivrepPer.- •All
othersare ceunterleite: , . ,

•• ' ti'ntl I tlike a iret'ecoitubilided int! tensi
used by,tbe,most • intelligent • persons in the United
,Stites, by- numerous Prpressors and ,Vresidents of

• Cilleges,Physiciiiis of The Army anti Navy, and orlifispltals and .AlmiliMiseit,'and bymore Than threeHundredClergymen of; varinns denominations,
expressly:prepared lai family' use, and

• Mirear,qtt ire()tindit noccederica popularity throng h-
outtlimUldteil&meet. Wit, tie they tire so admirably
calculated to preserVe, Healthand cure Disease, no
family should ever'bovitbout them. The proprie-
'tor or these valuable preparatitins received hiseau-
cation mane oi, the best Medical Colleges in t'ic U.
'States, 'and bai• had fifteen years experience in an
extensive and diversified 'practice, by Width he has
haul ample opportunities tal. , innpiiring a practicalnowledin,m—diseasearand-Of-tlfe:remeeies-bestenl—'Iciliated to remove theni. 'These preparations con-
sist of

Jayne'sExpectomnt, avaluable remedy for Cough;Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Spitting of Blond,Croup, Ilotiping Congh, Bronchitis,Pleurisy andin-
thimmation of the Lungs or Tht•oht, Difficulty ofBreathing, and all diseases oldie Volitionary Organs.

Also Jayne's Hair Tonic, for the Preservation,Crowtli and Beauty oldie Daly, and which will pusi-lively bring in new hair on bold heads. '
Also ,layne's Tonic Verntifoge,it certain and plea-

sant remedy for Worms. Dysp lisin Piles, and manyother diseases. ..

AlRO Jayne's Carminitive Balsam, a certain cure
for Bowel and Suinnier Complaints, Diaryhunt, 1)y--spidery Chalk, Cramps, Sick Headache, Snur stom-ach Cholera orbu s, and all derangements of theStomach and Bowels, Nervous Affections, S4c.Jayne's Sanative Pills, for Female I)iseases, LiverI",ninplair,t, Costiveness, Fevers, inflammations,Chniditlar, Obstructions, Iliseases of the Skiii,and in xll cases where an Alterative,or PurgativeAletlicine is required.

For sale in Carlisle, by

Nlay 31,1813.
T.. C. STEVENSON

VALUABLE
-11NON WORKS

ait(DM EL.1,1 1 1,11 0

Y vlr tie of the powers and authority1. the lost will and testaTiXot ofMICHAEL e, (lee'd., I now offer for sale, the
Carlisle- 'fro/1.-Works7shunted on the., Yellow -Breeches Creel:, 41 miles
east of Carlisle l'a. 'lke estate consists ofa first rater." 3 ..02<um ratzezz, 2,,
with Ten Thousand .leres ofLaud.

new NIERCIIANT MILL with [Quinn offinished on the most approved plan . _About 5-macre,.or the land are elcared and highly culti wed, havingthereon erected
Our...,relatali:

and necessary TENANT CEOLTSES. Theworks are propelled by the Ilreeetwa Creekand the lloilifig Sprilig, which neither torfreeze..There are upon thc,preatises ill the if tteC,lsllll*lionsffs,coal houses, carpi:lll,l.ton! sal itif shops,and stabling built or the most tobsfamiat amtm•mis.Tim ore of the hest finality and inexhaustible, ismiles or the ForTmco. Tim, is perhapstin film Works in l'ennwifanis which possesses
prli Itfl‘itntages and oll'ers greater indficenicids tothe incestinctititi,Capital. The water [mice!. is so
great that it might be extended otherfactoring. purpose. Persons disposed to purchasead II of course metallic the properly. 'nett:ruts ofale will be wade known by •

11:11tY l(;E,
Executrix or Alielsael Ege.,Carlisle, Oct. 19, 184'2. tr-5

---

PIZOTEC;IION- At; A N!.4'l' TAIS!;
;

7!1111E CUAIIIEIZI...t N) V,11.1.EV 111;11TA1,
I'l{lYl•PICTIO":: (,O\lhicortio-rilicil by on lot or the liiigisi•itorti or the iirehoutiiiis-sion,:itolfolly orgailiziiii oiol in iiiii•rotioo iiiiiicr ihodirection of Ihr Ibl:n•.tin. 1a441.11

Th0111:1, C. C. I.'. (.;onor.;os,* .lolio Moore'Alt.-Coloti.;11, James (;eore
NVillioto oorr, S•ou'uol s

(:reo,oo,Tlooloo, 1i0r0..10.t. ph Colt ITails! Millcr, attention or the iuhahit
ot tioniborbool Vollor to: !iv tilicalitoi,s offlickrat,. al l the which .11,11 of1:15,11.11110•11:1, :lily whop. •

st..El cry ociii,oti 1115 1 ' u-licconiec n inctobvii ofIlio tool tAt's pmq. in the clmicv of •ollicrostool
d. Por t. uu more is droimilial than is

tierens.iry to mesa the es:ionises of the l'isinpaii• mid
lossys tl layls may human).urns ''lac I °CUM eliicuc C. of frequi•lit relies als is a-voided by insuring for n Is•ros of list! tears.4th. Any ',vision applyto; for insurance must -givehis premium unite fur the clinimebt class ist..tire rideof fissi-pet• ruinous, which still tic ti.so on the ~f,stitat,for %Itieh lie trill hare to pay 52,:itt fur tire l cars,:um $1,50 fOr survey nod policy. and no moire

loss lie sustained tun gee stet amount tlinsi 1111 folds011i1:111(15 w ill euver, mal then no 11101 Y trill he 1.011111.-Oli alum a I.l'o sulture. These titles HIT 01001cheaper than 'those or
as liltincorporated on the same principles.Intini.nnte is erli•oltal in the following mataser. A •ing finr inintrnoye for property of threlon,,prsit class of risk for Stout) still lo! charged 3
per cent for five yen' s.n into anrohnting In 0511 musthe ;4:vsoi hr him, on which lie will lie required to ;say5 per esait nod St ,511 for surveying: nod policy,and will have no more taiitoireil of Ilia' milesa lossesoccur and the fiords on hands are nut suflicisait tomeet them.

A PAP, ' 111r 1.1111, 1:111,:'811S snoutas possible .111'-11Tent placvs In :mold to Ililltl•:111:'t's. pit•stiswishing inuurdildt•ly' to npitly elm do 10 Ly signify-ing their with to tin. c•fioors of thy t•mup:mc.
CIIAS. I'. CUM Pres.

See's.
"I•hc following gt•nt.ktitoo 'hum: bi•vit.111ENTS:—

Dr. lilt le.dianiesimez.James letinetly. !Newt ,
'George. 'kindle. Esq.. Minirite.Clemens NIeFariatie,

Williams, Esq. ItVesilleimblioro'James liyle,,Newton.
Col..lns. Chet:tont, Lee's N nonds.ans. M. Means, Esti. Nev
Jos. IlIossee;-.1ilsq. New iCtimbeeltual.Jnhn Olendeniii, Esq. flogenlowit.

, Sietihen Culbertsmr, Stiippenslittiv.
Peter S. :Middleton.

Anvil It2, EMS

Susquehanna- :Edney
FO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY,

rrtHE proprietors of the Susquehanna Linewill
.run Their Cars and Bouts as usual to Phil-

adelphia and Baltimore duringthe presentbeason.
Their friends will please apply to Noble, Flinn
& Herr, Broad st. and Hurt, Andrews..S. McKee-
vet, iirst wharf ainwellace street on the Dela.
ware Philadelphia; and Joseph E. Elder,, iJalli-
woco.

Until farther notice, the fellowinzpn',eos will
be adhered to between this place zuel .tlio AboveAwls.

tr) t^l Z.l. P. --

g. '2 1r
:FT
II

g .7, -7 ,y?.

•

29.e.t. -.1.5 • .$1 per bbMc perloo
Dry.Goods, Drugs,
and Medicines, 26
Furniture, . 28
IVheat, Rye &Corn

per.bushe ' • 17 • 10
Octs do ' 7 6
Groceries, ;i3 ' 20 40
Lumber per 1000 • • •
' feet . $3 50 et 75
Shiuglek per 1000 150 • • 200
Flour per bbl.., '9o 47
Shed & Mackerel 'do 50.
Herring do 44 314; 100,
Salt per sack .. • 32 , 28,
Pitch, Tarand Rosin .. . •

.per 100, .15 : •
Plaster gross ton, $2 50' $2:25,
Hemp per 100, 22' IG, ,
Hides, . . . 25 „2O
Pig Metal,grosstOd3 2 50
Blooms & Castinge,4 00 • 8 12,1
Bar Iron,. :I.' r ~...

Nails'perkeg, 20 17>+
Leather, per_loo,, 20,.
'Whirdrey,ter, 58 • o ;: t47
Buitllloo ' %.45. •

COOlOllO.lllO ';•

' ' Ao'.`
Xpril-161.84; "

•

9,3 dna
:15 43_

Dietis4 Vic.xrog SALE TIIjIB,.ONFiCE
7r:1741

Tlie best melhoirforr lhe cfDis-
ease isle,Onse• 4*,;p:ifriA the Blood.

it I 'G
IfellAtt AfGETABI.

roOth, ;imp:ikon GyAltegeoruealth,
Are,po:w oe.)ipowledgell to .be the. hest 'Medicine' hi

.".thelvorld for the Ore' of -

'4P.P.I?Y V4RIErYOF DISE.B
, ..;1110..rkibSE they 'complet elenose the,stomachutid bowels frOnt nod :Corrupt hu-

MOrerwhiCla aretlin,enuse not only of liteadaclie,
giddiness, .Palpitation: of the fleart; .Pains in the
Bones, Rheumatism And gout, but of. every maladyincident to ninu.

8:///// INDZIrIf VEGET.4.7I4E:PILLSAria; certain'olive for intet.tilittetti, intitittent,ner
vonslintimntimmt7nod-yritilil Feyers„,becave't icycleanse the body from those.morbid.htimors,tchich
when confined to Ihe circulition,are the cause ofal
kinds of

PEI'I:I7 S.
So,also, when the same iMpWrity is deposited Onthe Membrane and MtiScie,causinipains, ;amnia-

tionseud swellings, called
. .MIEMPLITISM, COUT, &c.,

The Intlian Vegetable Pills may berelied On as al-
ways certain to give relief, and if perserted with ac-
cording to directions, will assuredly,and with-
out fail, make n perfect cure of the above painfulmaladies. Frpm three to sixof said Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills taken every night on going to bed will in a
short time so completely rid the body from everything that is opposed to health, that Itheumetiaii,
Gout, and pain'of every deseription, will be literally

JHUVErY FROM' 'PEE BODY.
For the snore reasons, when,from "sudden changesof atmosphere, cir any• other cause, the perspiration

is checked, snit, the humors which should pass Offbythe skin nre thrown inwardly', causing .
' .11E.11113011E;-GIDDI'N'ESS;

Nau.sca and sickness, jiniti in the bones, watery 'and
inflamede)es,sore throat, hoarseness, coughs, con-
stimptiuns„ rheumatic pains in I'lll'k/tit; parts of the
botly,and many other sytntitoms of

C..77'CIILAY; COLD,
Tim INDIAN VEGI.: ['ABLE PILLS will invat•i-
ably give iminediate From three to six of.
'sailllllB taken every night on going to bed, will in
a short time, not Only remote all the ohm e unplea.;
saut symptoms, hut the body will; ina short time,be
restored to even sounder health than before. 'l•he
same may be 341111 of
ASTI IAI!A , Olt IMFFICIII:11* OFIIREATII!NG

le 1i liau Vegetable fills will loosen and carry
off by, the stomach and boc els those tough phlegm::lttum:s, which stop op the sir csdls of the hings,and
re the 11115c. not only 'of the ab nee distressmg coot
plaint, hot 1, lien neglected, Wien terminates in that
still morellreadfol malsol) called •

CONSUMPTION.It hhoulel also be remembered that the Indian
Vegetable Pills are a rei lain cure fur

PAIN IN '1'111•: SIDE. •
Oppression, nausea, awl sickness, loss of appetite,

imseness, a yellow tinge of the skin and eyes antievery olioe symptom of a. tot•pid or diseased state of
the itter; live:new tiny Purge. from the body those
impurities w hint, if drpcnitvd upon ibis import:oil
orgaii,,ure the yausc of eFery variety of

LIVER CONI PLA
a N.:Jim' is C011%. 116,11 by Riots, Quibreuksand Ilebe ru,ly sure imams of iire‘eiltiug• ilia

dreadful eui,,eipuertees .. ,

CI VII, .C;-- Z.Z .

ic.to t:xilt.l All tv:iitm s,'ltuitl vi-11- c.:7-,--......,e ,i'0nt!!, from
tht• Conn.!! V.

'lli li6r 111i1. 1111,1., vLru pviu 11.SithIli,o Or any kind
in1'44,0 'dint die 111111 Sii'llg;.;1;11g a itil i (qui I l'c“,IMME

If())?::11) 111,MOItS,
(l•raitors In iiit•,) awl IIE.11:111 \VIM, BE 'l'll
CF,l2r.ux

111:11. the Prim 1;)/1. ofet 16 W.:. ;MI, Clea hSi
:11111 VIC% II Ig tLr 11,oly, r. qt it.ll‘ in autorchoure wtth
the I,nly, which go, ru the :toimol economy; :Intl it'
pt•ulrcrly carried the le,e or the :thort minted'

IND! 171 .VF,I;ETA II! 17 VILLS
NA ill ..,1•13i1,1y mull ill illt• viunp lctc .%1/ 11111i4l
I ).1,1,11.; 11. 14. 11111111.1)1114, 11.011.

4.1. the Itr,,lte,t rettrtrothil hi New York,
t511,111:01• l'( .(4 1•111: ellred uf.t6r 1110'4 obstuilate
effinplait,tB,.%obly by the of 1,1'1111..111'N INDIAN,

D"vEGKT.,III.I: 1,,.1•3 or Tit:.

NoitTll AMEN:CAN COLLEI;I:()IMEALep
L. IA1111(.001, 1841.

Doctor Vrigl,t—l)'ar is ‘t itlt
great satisimlioll thst I intbilit •yott IstYinr,
Ecru entirely(lurid o!' I ):.,irt•p.c.. or live

Lc tl,c ;Ise of your 1 N I)!A::: EG ETA 13LE;
1'11.1.5.

Pert ions to uu•etung with your eclebrated meili-
Inc, I hail been wider the hands of several Physi-

eianX., tool hull tried xariotts medicines; hut all to no
cf:•rt, After using- one rent box of your Pills
howeter, I experienced so mitelt lienelitr that I re-
solved to larseyere in the user A* them net:tinting to
your dirvciimix, tthich 1 31111 happy to state, has
stilted in a ;teller( cure. In gratitude to you tin• the
greatP liencrit i i 131%,. ret•ricrd, and also in the hope
that others siwilariy afflicted may be induced to make
trial oft rote extraordinary medicine, I send you
this statement withfull lilicrt.t, in publish the same it
.x out think proper. Yours, kr% .

Now Vaal; 1841. G. C. BLACK'.
To Mr. 111C11141.11 :► gent ftu• \ Vriglit'a Indian

Vcget:d Pills, N. ti'Stl, Grtql,uicliat. N. Y.
Dent. Sir—At your reroMmend..tiom I scme tun

ni nco made 01 wituairs
ETA nt.r; plus of the Not tit A'n4..rican College
or Health; and ran eonscientiouslV assert, that for
Purifying the Blood, and rtmorSting the system,
Mute receh'etl tore henefit.froni their 11.5c, limn from
any tuber medicine, it has heretolorillteett my good
,fortune to meet with. I am, dear sip, whit mihy
thank::, yourobliged friend, 'C. M. 'I'ATE,

No. GO 1 la ittersly ht. Ntni:' York.
MI% Melt:m.(l I.`eoutis. a,,ei,t for NVriglit's' fulliatt

. Vegeta tie
Dear Sir—nutve been.'nfllicteil for sever's] year 4Arial inward weak:it:wand general debility- abeetn4

paniett with paiia in the siol6sttnl oilier dos=
tressitt!.i,compla i ids. After having tided 'various trfedi-'
Ones nitbout etket, I who peryttatlell by a frictl.to'
take trial of De.. Wright's Luloan Vegetable Pills,
which I atnitarkpy:to state have relieved tie ht a.rnost
wonderful manlier. I have. used the medicine,
yet but n short lime, and have . to doubt, by n I ..cri;'
sect:nun:L. in Lite .150 .f.the medicine according to'
directions, that 1 alkali in a short time be perfetrtly!
restored.

1 most willingly recommend said Pills to all pet.- - •
sons similarly alllieteilt mat tome fall
fire same beneficialresults will follow their use.

1remain .veers si accrete, 'HENRI' A. FOOTE,
Wawarsing, Ulster Co. New York.

•

.. :NEU' YoMe, Sept.A. 1841.
'Phis is to;ooitify ehufl hsee useti WrigfiNelndiaq

Vegetable Pills with the greatest benefit; hii'viiv gen-
tirely eureilmyself of the frequent attacks,
Headache, to nbich I bad previously been sitlijeet.:_/.

ANN MA4IATIIO,NIPSON,
• • 39 2 GreemiiOli pkt:reet:;l9'Y:-

•

To Mr.Richard Dennis, Agentfor Wt:ighee,lodlan
' Vegetable Pi118:;

CAUTION. "
As there •are otlhis time 'many' 'twirled' persons

busily engaged i n aelling a, couuterftikt medicineder'the came of the Indian Vegelnble. . l'ills;;and; asthese desperate men are so utterly ;reckless or aim-
sequences, that many .valuable Hies may be-lost, in
consexpienceof Using their dmittlfuriOmpOithtli, the
public are ',cautioned 'against •purahatineanyTille;
unless an the sides of, the boxestluttfolloy,AngXoo".lit' is fottadi • , . ,

„,WIGHT'S ,'INDIAN'.
, , (ldian Rl:tar:34w.), •

Orr VILE Naivete COALEflitli..lllSAitH."
"-And also to'guard eon- et:laityagahtst
tnedleintknf,anypersonestuelathe:regnittotillsertleen
et.gei!ts,orat the Rttlee.arul generft!,.,qsp9l:,,,Wptil9?;,RACE' • -

rop sale by.
, ..„

Q00vv!,,:,. • ;;Nreclumficabqg,• , .A' 7
.• •_'New. titiabrtelaßt,'`‘, •"Imaol;6•Ydi*s g ,• - •

otigx;4olVF,Cathtil.r.ti • ; ;sl)4lll;erdeti.lwil'•l
Si'uarcy,'

°till '/ittktriltrillii ';"*.-`,'"—

;11at,•ch sth .184S. .!;; 4
777 " v•-


